
A SWEET YOUNG FACE.

Along the noisy city raja
And In thia rattling city pur,

On this thi ilrvariiwt of daya,
Porpli'iiM with buslnong fret and jar,

When auiMnnljr a young, nmt faoa
lxxt on my )M'tuliuir ami pain

And li nt it aoim-thm- - of It
And aliarituHl it into peace again.

The day was Just an blivik without,
My ni'iwhlwrs Jut a cold within,

An. I trutli was jut as (nil of doul't,
Tbo world was jut as full of am.

But In tht llk-- of that young smlla
The world grow puns the hour (rrew

warm.
And nnlnm Kl.Minod a little while

Acimn tlu uarknoss of tho storoi.

I did not rare to .vk her n.imo,
I only said, "God Mesa thy lifo,

Thy Vf,'t yonnn sriu-- t be 1 ill the same,
Or happy maid or happy wtfo."

18DS. -r- hillipa Brook.

THE EARTHQUAKE.

Surely no building of its size ever
contained more food for the imagination
that my friend Xorman's riverside bun-

galow. It was fairly crammed with cu-

riosities from many lands. '

Jack Norman had not only "been ev-

erywhere and seen everything," as the
Baying is lie had brought home a ship-

load of mute but convincing witnesses.
Capital yarns he would sjiiu about his

treasures too, but of oue object neither
he uor his pretty Spanish-America- n

'

wife could bo induced to speak, except
casually.

"Tho Liberator is sacred," he would
say when asked where he got it, or "The
Liberator has been in an earthquake,"
when its battered, appearance was com- -

monted upon. j

It was the figure of a satyr in bronze,
about 3 feet high, with the legs and
hoofs of a goat, short, blunted horns,
huge pointed ears, grinning, lopsided
month aud a bnS;eu nose. Its left eye
had also been in the wars the metal
was dented as if by a heavy blow, which
hadchauged the figure's original roguish
expression into a hideous leer.

Ofteu have I seen Jack put his arm
round its wry neck and talk to it with
all the affection that a parent bestows
on his offspring. But it was Mrs. Nor-- :

man who gave me the clew to the secret,
Jack had been seriously ill a return

of jmiglo fever. His wife came to me in
the drawing room.

"Oh, he is so much better," she said,
with her dark eyes swimming. "He
soon will be well. All, me! What would
I do without mv brave, true husband?

i

" '

as L And turning to the hideous
atyr you gave him to me, you dear

old thin-'!- "

She flung her arms round the twisted
net-- and kissed the grinning mouth. A
dozen times she pressed her warm lips
to the cold bronza

I conld not help smiling.
"You laugh," she said, "but it is

true. Some day Juck shall tell yon, per-

haps. We do not like to speak of it.
There is a grave beyond the sea. A
mother tends it who would grieve if the
trulh were known.

Soon afterward I had the good luck

"I miuit make you a present," he
SAirl IjttiL- - mnlifl nnnj rll met vchnt
you would like. I bar the Liberator, of
course."

"I won't take anything," I answered,
"If yon'll tell me why you set such
etoro by that old bronze, we shall bo
quit

"I couldn't have done it a week ago
for a certain reason. But the person

'

oonccnied is dead. " I had noticed that
Mrs. Norman was in deep mourning.

He took a nude, guardless sword from
tho wall "Do yon know what this is?"
he asked.

"Some sort of sword, " I replied.
"It is a Nicaraguan machete, earned

by all the men and many of the women
in that nnquiet country, Look along
the. edge."

I did so and perceived a dull stain
near the square point. Jack drew his
finger down a long white scar on his
bronzed cheek.

"That stain is blood. It came from
hero some of it. I got a worse cut on
the bead Now I'll tell yon the story. "

Ho lit a cigar, flung himself into au
easy chair and began.

"Some years ago I had an interest in
.OHS.,. ..Bu,.a, um
say. is in N icaragua, between the Great

entered

1 sought out a vacant house,
found the owner and struck a bargain.

"The house I rented was an immense
building, erected on three sides of a
courtyard paved with marble. There
was not a pane of glass in it, but plenty
of iron bars. The courtyard had a bro-
ken fountain in theceuter, waterless, of
course, and half hidden by rubbish and
shrubs, run wild long since.

"The time hung pretty heavily npon
my hands, so one morning I set to work
to clear away the rubbish that choked
the basin of the fountain. At the very
bottom the heap I found the Liber-
ator.

cleaned statue myself. Pepe
darod not touch it at first He said it
was a god. wasn't in its pres-
ent battered condition and con-

sidered it a great find We set it up on
sholf above my bed, and in 48 hours I

hadorgotten about it
"Of course I visited the cafes,

may drink bad chocolate and gam-
ble to your heart's content Everybody
does there, and 'when one ia in

repnlrinR his broken fortnmvi by mar-ria-

with his cousin. Ho milinhtnod
we I ueed not domirir tho sit'iie and
I refusal to sfiuid aside. Then he thretkt-- 1

ened to tnko my life,

nu,n dishes are suggiwtivo
uim!yfVret tm:tsiKl,t Iuthoivntor

"An you know, my wife is a capital
horsewoman, nmt it wm onr custom to
ride dailv on th Lou CVoo. road. One
morni.. hit darliiiK f.iiW to moot n
nr. n, trv-tin- o !,.? I .iii....v)
wait, loavinismy horse with Pope lnxs
ently ho ealled mo, ami I found
fxaminitii; tlio tritekx

" 'Senor,' said ho in his Rravo
ion, Micro is tho trail of tho sonora's

'

man. It is fresh. It was mado tliis
morning. Ho movod on, bont donlile.

" 'Oilier horses have halted hero, have
plunpod nbont and havo pmo, Tho so-- i

nora's umro went with them. ' Agam lie
movod on.

" 'Ah !' ho oxolainiod presently, 'tho.ro
t UH1 ju iiu 01 n iuso ring wuieu lias

niissed tho Thero tho donora's
mar haltod suddenly, like tho wisoani-- '
mal slu is. That lasso ditl not miss,
and she has had a fall before maybe'

" 'What on oartli aro yon driving lit?'
I criod.

" 'Tho seuora turned thoro and spurt-- ;

ed tho mure,' ho said. 'Tho other horsos
followed in a proat hnrry, sonor. Sho
did not gallop far, as wo have soon.
Afterward she quietly. '

" 'For the of heaven toll me
what you have learned!' I cried.

' A milo f:irthir mi otint u,,ati.r.
tht, laAim olid, .thpw' i8 a path

which leads to Don Miumol's hacienda.
If the sonora's mare turns there, that is
whore the Senora Isabel will have gone

not willingly, sonor.
"We galloped hard to tho byway

spoken of. Sure euough, all the tracks
left the road there. The observant In-

dian was right
"I bad my pistols, he his machete.

We pursued the abductors and caught
them before they reached the hacienda

as ugly a quartet as I ever set eve
Uli. I'lUllIlii lUiUlUt'l unit Hi- -

rected the business from a safe distance, i

,,rr- 11 i i a t. m

but I managed to wing one at the first
fire, when they all turned tail. I took
my darling back to her aunt, with
whom she was quite safe. Don Manuel
did not show up. He knew better. "

Mrs. Norman came, in just then, and
Jack abruptly changed the subject Half

j

an hour later Jack resumed. i

"My darling was very fond of her
aunt and unwilling to hurt her, so we
said nothing of her sou's villainy. But
when Pope and I got back to our ruin-
ons palace he advised me to barricadejtho door of mv room. However, I didnt., , iworth while, but at nightfall I
stretched myself on the hide bed and
fell asleep, with a revolver close to my
band.

"About midnight I was awakened by
a cut on the head, which, luckily, did
not stun me, or I shouldn't be spinning
this yarn now. started up with the
blood streaming down my face.
. "Don Mannel stood over me with my
revolver in one hand and an uplifted
machete in the other. There's the nia- -

'Now yon shall die, robber I' he
hissed and aimed another blow at me,
which I avoided Shouting londly for
Pepe, I grappled with him and got hold
of his wrists. was the stronger, but
loss of blood had weakened me. He
wrenched his right hand free and cut
me across the cheek. The blow dazed
me ; I staggered aud foil on the bed.

"Before I conld rise his knee was on
my chest, the machete nt my throat I
felt the edge. With a last effort I flung
him from me. That instant the bed
heaved and tossed, the stout walls shook,
the sleeping city avroko v,ih a scream of
terror. Dazed as I was, I knew what
had happened So did n;y enemy.

ITkS,..,l,,.i,n,l,.innto....lxneearrJHinaiiesi: in mil save you, . , , j . . .no ami rusneu ui me over uie..' D . ... , .
uuivtuuiK uuui, dui nuaiu me uoil
heaved beneath me. Something fell from
above. There was a dull, sickening thud

j

a scream of agony aud Don Manuel
rolled over and lay still, leaving the
machete across my neck. Ah, that was
a close shave !

"I staggered to my feet and groped
my way through clouds of dust to the
street, which was full of people, shriek-
ing, wailing, praying to the saints. An ,

hour the earthquake lasted, shock fol-- 1

lowing shock.
vwien all was aniot ana tne Deonie

naa ceasea 10 wan auo pray, 1 returuea
to the palace. Pepe lay his hammock, i

gkull crushed in, lay my bed.
Close at hand lay the Liberator in the
condition in which you see it The
stutno had toppled over the nick of
time, killed the would bo murderer and
set me free. On such chances do the lives
of men hang.

"Don Manuel's mother never knew
the truth respecting his death. It was
attributed to the earthquake, as also
were the cuts on my head and cheek. I
left Granada as soon as I could, taking
my bride with me.

"Now you know why we treasure the
Liberator, aud why we have not dared
V) talk about it. " Answers.

flew Sort of Poker.
A new variation of poker has sprung

np. It deals out the entire pack in equal
numbers to all players. If five are play-
ing, for example, each will get ten cards
at the start. If seven are playing, each
gets seven, the three cards left over be-

ing put aside. Then, instead of draw-
ing, each player discards as he likes
from his hand, so that he shall have five

late ana tiounuras. iinng 01 tne wild bound and gagged. Together we
life, I resolved to visit Granada. One the room where I had so narrowly

I passed in the hotel, and that caped death.
was too long, for I was eaten alive. "The body of Don Manuel, with the
next day

of
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Borne' you know the adage? cards to play with, making the best
"At a gambling house I met Don hand possible out of those dealt him.

Manuel Arguello. By way of return for Hands are apt to run high in this sort
Ifae money he had won of me he took of game. It is called "
me home and introduced me to his moth- - A poker game in which six cards were

end cousin. After that I called every j dealt, discards and draws being so reg-da-

for I had fallen in love with the nlated that only five cards constituted
Beaora JsaboL the final hand, has 1k:(-- known for some

"The passion of my life was returned, j time, but this is a further development
But I was unaware that Don Mannel of that idea. It is said to have originat-aiso4ove- d

her. I did not learn until too ed along the shores of Long Island.
late that he had long looked forward to New York Sun.

THE CRYSTAL WEDDING.

SuKgrotlniM For the (Vlohratlon uf th
Aiinlvrraary of a Marrlajr.

Tint fifteenth luiuivorsnry may bo ef- -

h i "ttiurn.Hiiw.tlout, , " 1,10 h",.wr "P"'
of a lawn

' 'h "T f,?v ,n ",
lu'ltorMl mid a lurKor out) for tho

'"'lrtimt

it mi' i;u iiiiiiu i woum jitaco a cm
;lass dish holding a muss of rod roses.

As one is tviitlnod to glass dishes foi
everything at a crystal wedding, its lack
of color is bettor supplemented by rod
flowers than tluvso of other shades.

A glass dish or vase tilled with roses,
geraniums or carnations might orna-
ment each of tho little tables, for the
lavish month of Juno is so prodigal of. ,

essoins.
It is tho custom in Kussin to servo

tea in very thiu glasses in preference to
cups, and as it is taken with lemou in-- j

stead of cream it is much more tlaiuly
in appearance. Tho Austrian also pre-- i

for glasses to cups for their coffee, and
the habit one formed no cup scorns thin
enough. Any excuse to use glass is ad-

missible. Tho lemonade and iocs are of
course served in tumblers and glass sau-
cers. Instead of sugar for the tea and
coffee, the crystals uf white rook candy
may bo used and are no moan substitute.
A profusion of cut glass on the larj,--

tablo makes, of course, an attractive
decoration in itself, but the pressed
glass now imitates it very nearly and is
wonderfully cheap.

Should n dinner bo preferred every
possible device for using glass should
be taken aovantage-of- , according to Tho
Ladies' Home Journal, authority for
tho following: A lart;o piece of looking
glass bordered with rod roses, or other
flowers, if di'sired, may be placed on
the table, a ghiss Inwl of flowers in the
center. If one be not fortunate enough
to have inherited old fashioned glass
candlesticks, with long pendent prisms,

,. , , 1 ,
viuunu vih uut-- uv 1. mill
procured. Tho shades may havo a fringe
of cot glass beads aroutid them that,
catching the light, has a pretty, pris- -

matic effect
For name cards smnll, round, beveled

mirrors 3 inches in diameter maybe,
easily inscribed with the names of the
guests in any colored ink proferreiL
Wreaths of tiry tilossoms painted nlo'iu'
tho edis would of course greatly en- -

hauco their beuuiy. SiiuuUl those prove
too expensive a simp'o white c:',rd,
around tho edges of which crystal beads
are thickly sewed, forming a sort of a

frame, may not be an unacceptable sub
stitute.

Decorating A Jar.
Modern Priseilla gives a hint for dec

orating au unsightly jar at small ex-

pense. The surface of the jar is divided
into equal sections and decorated with
painting, aud canceled postage stamps,
as shown in the illustration. The paint-
ing should be done first Apply a ooat '

of dark blue, iudian red or bottle green.
nnl nrliati this ia rlrr. tnlrA A fla twnil,
and gold paint and draw Japanese fig- -

A DKCOKATED JAIl.

ores, which can bo copied from fans or
porcelain. When thoroughly dry, give
the entire surface of the jar a coat of
colorless varnish, and whilo it is tacky
put the stamps in place, assorting tho
colors as prettily as possible.

Stamps of one color may bo used if
preferred, the blues, browns and reds
being particularly effective when massed j

separately. Gild any uncovered spaces
that may Bhow between the stamps and
dt,flne tlm M.ctUmii with a heavy line of

,, when all is drv. finish with a
coat of varnish. If Aspinall's enamel
4a 1,0,1 i T..,:ti, i, ...iii t,

needed except on the stamps,

linking Soda For Hplili-r'- 11IU--.

Baking soda wet and applied exter-
nally to the bite of a spider or any ven-

omous creature will neutralize the poi-

sonous effect almost instantly. It acts
like a charm in tho case of a snake bite.
Sola will also give instant relief to a
burn or scald; applied either dry or wet
to the burned part immediately the
sense of relief is magical. It seems to
withdraw the heat and with it the pain.

Ureaa antl Fashion.
The fashion of sleeves iu different

material from tho gown is an excellent
one for any woman whose purse is not
very long.

Checked silks havo been the favorites
10 far this summer for ordinary wear.

Plain cheviot, percale and linen shirta
are good things to wear in hot weathor,
but tho fronts of silk look more drossy
and are very cool, if one does not wish
to take off one's coat

Fichus, capes aud collarettes of sheer
linen lawn trimmed with lace or broad
laces themselves are much worn with
summer silks.

This is emphatically a summer for
ribbons and sashes.

Crepon is quite as popular as ever.

The general outline of fashion
the same. Sleeves havo lost none

of their extended appearance, and skirts
are plain in front and full in tho back,
trimmed narrowly around the bottom,
If at all, or with bands np and down
the front seams.

The most pronounced idea in dress is
the fancy for waists quite different from
the skirts.

FRUlteWERS

A CITY GARDEN.

A Hlnnml Hark Vnrd Coi!,.rlivl Into a Spot
of Verdure aud lllotiin.

A Now Yorker with a love for flow-

ers, but wit limit exivricuco, Is so pleased
with the results of his amateur garden-
ing in a "buck yard" that - had it
photographed. The description in Har-
dening runs somewhat as follows:

The site of my garden is 20 by 40 foot,
thogniss plat is 10 by !lil and near
tho edges 1 have cut out 8 oblong bods,
13 circular beds and 4 corner beds.

Those in the spring aro nil planted with
hyacinths, tulips ami crocuses. In the
summer I have the lcds tilled with tea
roses, Druuimoiid phlox, pansios, t nitr-
ous begonias, geraniums aud asters.

AN AMATEflt'S (TTY GARtKN.

The small circles aro edged with al- -

teriianthora and in the center is placed a
Mine. Oozy cannn. At tho extreme end
of the yard 1 have two largo Jacquemi-
not roses, in the comers hollyhocks, ami
in front of the Jacqueminot roses I have
one Hydrangea graudillora and one rho-

dodendron. On each of tho sides are 13

hardy roses and 13 chrysanthemums
placed alternately. Tho vine coverini;
the fence is I'obea scandens. It is liter-
ally covered with flowers. I also have
coreopsis, dwarf sunflowers and fall
flowering daisies and blooding heart, all
of which give n great deal of pleasure
and no trouble.

This garden is surrounded on all sides
by buildings, but we havo the sun near-
ly all day over tho tops of the houses.
My grass is fire. I rut it on an average
of three times a week during. June, July,
August aud September and water It
with a hose every evening. About Dec.
1 1 cover it with two inches of course
stable litter, which I remove aliout May
1. I then take a pint of grass seed and
mix it with a pailful of street sweopiugs
and sprinklo this all over tho grass. The
result is a lawn. The walks
and curbs are cement. Tho walks are 3

feet wide, and the flower borders be-

tween the walk and fence are 2 feet 8

inches. This ia of great value, as it
gives room for three rows of plants. Iu
the picture, which was photographed in
the early spring, the beds in the grass
appear without their summer occupants.

The plant in pot in the rear is Cory-pli- a

australis, which I have found the
hardest kind of palm. My hollyhocks
were raised from seeds sowed in July.
They grew abont one foot the first year,
lived out all winter without protection
and flowered nicely the second season,. I
use six barrels of uiunure ou my garden
every year. On the top of the frame I
have two feet of poultry wire used as a
"cat fence" and find it admirably adapt-
ed for vines. The lines wn in front of
the cobaca vines are wire clotheslines.

The Wall Flnwrr Fnr (iardttiiaml Window.
No outdoor plant has given greater

satisfaction, writes one correspondent of
American Gardening, for a window
plant in winter than the wall flower. A
plant rooted from a slip grew and blos-

somed all Hummer in tho border and in
late fall was potted and lirought into
the sitting room. It never wilted, but
was one mass of blossoms all winter. It
has had the samo treatment every spring
and fall since and is never out of bloom
summer or winter.

It roots readily from slips and will
stand extremes of temperature better
than any hquse plant, but requires a
great deal of water. Its growth will
not be chocked when lifted, even when
in full bloom, if taken into a dark room
for a few days and given plenty of wa-

fer, Some of them will live all winter
outdoors if a covering of leaves and
hemlock boughs is laid on.

Pruning lto After the June I lowering.
It is often very desirable to havo hybrid

perpetual roses flower freely in the fall.
Moehan in his monthly says that to ac-

complish this the plants should be se-

verely pruned after the Jnne flowering.
Some growers cut almost the whole of
the flowering branch away, leaving
young shoots from near the bottom to
take their places. An abundance of
flowers usually follows this treatment.
Those who cut their rosebuds before
mature or as soon as the petals fade
have fall flowers freely.

Floral Note.
Asters that have not been set out may

be grown in pots. They make a good
pot plant and will come in bloom much
earlier if kept in a small pot than those
planted in the open ground. Give rich
soil and an occasional watering with
liquid manure.

Keep ferns shaded and give plenty of
moisture.

Keep the ground well stirred around
carnations and pinch back the young
plants. Water carefully, romemliering
that too abundant a supply does not suit
them.

Euphorbias may still be planted out.

An occasional application of manure
water is excellent for fucshias. They
should be kept partially shaded and well
syringed with water to prevent red spi-

der.
Old heliotropes in pots that have been

plnnged in the open border do not re-

quire a great deal of water.
Partial shade and plenty of moisture

suit the Impatlens sultani.
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HEART DISEASn.uk.
allninnta a lum they

havo taken hold of tlioii)'liii,
nerer get N't lor uf lla own aivonl, but
VixfiN(fv irir tevroe. Thorn am

tlMiiisnnda who know they have a ili tivtiva
lii iirt, hut will not admit thu fiu't. They
don't want their friouda in worrr, anil

iH'f frntfie u Sat fa fnlko or it, a
they hitvn told tlmti and ksinln that
hourl diM'asti w.ui Hueh wa the
raso of Mr. I'lliu Tarjey uf Urusvllln, Ohio
who wrltra Juiiu IU, su4, aa follow:
"I hint heart tlltrat fur M yrmr;

my heart hurting ma aluuiat runtliiua'ly,
Tho nrxtU year I dortortxl all llietlmo,
trying anveral phynlciana and retuodloa,
UuUl my last doctor told nir It waitinly a

qileallun of II inn aa
I Could not be cured.
I gradually grew
worae, very weak,
and completely

until I
llred, propped half
Dp In bed, ) I

roMfetn'f lie atinrn
nor alt up. Think-
ing my time had
dune I told my fam-
ily what 1 wanted
dona when I wan

gnns. Out on Uia Brat (lay of March nn
tlm roconiniondatltin of Mr. Fannin June,
of Aniiermm, I nil., I roninHiiuvat taking
lr. niU? Arte Mrr fur th llrart
and wonderful to tell, In ten day I waa
working at lltul work and ou Man h It

framing a burn, whk-- la hoary
work, and I bur nt katt a uay mmn. I am M
years old, fL i'i Iiii Imm and wolKh anlha,

brlirr I mm fully rurrd, and
1 am now only aiiimue that everyone thai!
know of your wonderful remedliw."

Dyoavlllo, Ohio. Pilaj Pari.it.
Ir. Mile tlnart Cure la anld on a pnelttTw

ge:ir:;iitei thai tho Hrst laitilo will laniiitlt.
All druKKlHtawll itatIL laittli-- fnrH or
It will lie "on t, preiaild on rtx eipt of prlca
by toe Dr. MUus MoUical Co., Ukliart, lud.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,

t

Caked & Inflamed LM.:. ,

Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness Ci Saddle oc.'cr,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Mire!?,
Membrane and TIssjc

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiify.
Rub In Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes Han ur Iteast wclf
Kain.

! WWTtVr
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TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTESGREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY, PACIFIC RY.

SPOKANE DENVER
Minneapolis OMAHA

ASI AND

ST. PAUL. Kansas City.

Low Rates to all
Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS
Leave 1'ortluml f very five ilayM for

SAN FRANCISCO.

Fur full ili tiiila call on or
W. II. Ht'KI.llt'KT,

(ten. I'.IHSener Aeilt,
I'ortliiiiil, Or.

DM VIES
TIIKPlIOTlMiRArilKIl,

lleci'iveil a Huld nieilitl fl ml tliiliililll
ut St. Louis ('(invention of

rimtoraiHTH, lH'.l-J- .

Third and Morrison Streets,
IVirtlnnil, Oretron.

The New Way East
great"""
northern
RAILWAY 2l

AND

O. R.&N.Co. Lines.

THE SHORT ROUTE.
To POINTS IS'

Washington, Dakota,
Idaho, Mlnnosota,

Montana, And tho East
.Through Tickets on Sale

fClllCA(K),
St. Liii m,

To and From Wahiiinhton,
I'll I I.A I'KI.I'll I A,
Nkw Ydhk,

lI!ofiT(l..
And all pointH in the

United States,
Canada,

And
Europe.
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imtwi

kOlllllI trln tlrlfPla Willi .Inn nirii, nrlull.....
anil rliulru ul rotiirn ruiilm.

Kor (urtlier InlormatlnD call lipnii or write,
C. C. DONAVAN, General Aneul,

12a, Third Hlront,

I'ortland, Ore.

P. I. Whitney f). P A T. A.
01. ram, sunn.

.jr wi ri'i rn m ,;,i v

i
FOR CLATSKANIE

Steamer G. W. Sluiver,
Will leave Portland, foot of

Warrington Street, for ClatHkanie
and way landings, Monday, Wed-
nesday 'and Friday mornings at 6
o'clock, and return to I'ortland
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
This tho most direct and aceessable
route to the Nehalem Vally only
nine miles from Clatskanie.

Shaver Transportation Co.

For Chlldnn Cutting their Tteth.

IN USE OVER FIFTY YEARS.
ftlltut fmtrlih Htat, prawn t fit; CoiwuMon mtpnrm aaty ataft 0 thi conttlluticn. . . autlnq tht ptnm of UttPilnit.


